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Ep-CAM, an epithelial adhesion molecule, is ab-

sent, in normal squamous epitb :
. but can be

detected In some sqitamqw a
panel of nwnoctonal*^

differentiationm in-

9wsttgatedtbe
:
a&^^

witb differeniiatio^

changes In certttcal efo
vicai glandular epithelium

resewe cells) appeared strong

CAM?w^
cells aVdmotexpre

Ep-CAM (in basal cells) wa^
lit morphologically normal ectocervical tissue

but onfyfcd
Halmo^^ earlystagesof

tteoj^ia the ex^
tartypresent in squanuMts^ e

consistent tvitb the areas ofa^
tiated cells. Tbus> in 'fm^^0^^i^0^'^
basal/suprabasal layers '^0^^ej^0Ua were
positive, whereas in CiNgrade iitttttous, up to

100% qftbe cells, over the wbote thickness qftbe

epithelium sometimes excluding the very upper
layers, express^ Ep^^. A cIm increase, not

only in nuhu^ ofp^
qfEp^pAM expression (M^
during progression^
pression^
not coincide u^ih a red

epithelium cytokeratins(^
other band, expression qf

rE^^

cells of CIX lesions correlated with the disap-

pearance ofCKi3. which norntaUy marks ceQs

undergoing squamous differentiation/As was
shown with Ki-67. a markerfarproofcrating cell

populations, the areas of{f^C^^^^^n^.
were also the areas of entwnced proifo
Cells expressing Ep-CAM did^re^^Jgm^r
crin. a markerfor cells committed

differentiation, in themajorityofboth squamous
and adenocarcinomas qftbe cervix^^trm^ex-
presslon of Ep-CAM was observed*

.
aUbqugb

some decrease in the expression (both the inten-

sity and the number ofpositive ceUs) t as com-

pared with CiN Hi lesions, was observed in the

areas of squamous differentiation, this stud}*

demonstrates thai the expression ofEp-CAM in

cervical squamous epithelium is associated with

abnormal proliferation of cell populations that

are not committed to terminal differentiation.

(AmJ Pathol 1996, 148:865-875)

The 40-kd epithelial protein. Ep-CAM, encoded by

the GA733-2 gene/ when expressed in cells defi-

cient in intercellular adhesion, demonstrates the

characteristics of a hemophilic cell-cell adhesion

molecule.* The exact role of this molecule in epithe-

lial tissues is not clear yet. However, we have dem-

onstrated that Ep-CAM is of importance for intercel-

lular interactions of carcinoma cells that have

decreased levels of cadhertns
3 which suggests that

Ep-CAM is an adhesion molecule contributing to

intercellular interactions, at least in some tissues.
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In normal human tissues Ep-CAM is expressed in

most simple, columnar, and pseudostratified epithe-

lial but is absent in squamous stratified epithelial

cells. a de novo

expre^ibh;^ in squa-

mous ttoues;* 7^Tte.^Ep^M is expressed in

squamous carcinohr^ of the bronchus, head and

n^ region, and cervix but not in squamous carci-

nomas off the: skin, although it can be abundantly

expressed in bai^ As normal

differentiation of cells is disturbed in the majority of

carcinomas of squamous origin; and expression of

histological markers^ simple epithelia may
occur in squamous carcinoma cells.

119 we have in-

vestigated whether the appearance of Ep-CAM in

squamous epithelial neoplasias correlates with the

expression of markers for simple epithelia and is

connected to proliferative and different

changes of ;squamous epithelial

J ^
steps of tunwigenesis can be identified, with a pro-

gression from low to high grade^s

thaiaMlesibr&: carcino-

sis. .
; n uterine cervix allow us

to follow the expression of bp-CAM in correlation with

the changing pattern of differentiation markers'* in

progressing neoplasia.

Our results showed that the expression of Ep-CAM
in squamous cervical epithelium correlates with an

enhanced proliferative activity and with the loss of

tissue-specific markers, including markers for termi-

nal differentiation of squamous epithelial cells.

Materials and Methods

Tissues and Pathological Evaluation

The frozen tissue specimens used in this study com-

prised biopsies or surgical resection specimens of

lesions of the uterine cervix. A total of 42 specimens

representing normal, metaplastic epithelia. and three

grades of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN)

were studied. In many samples, normal epithelium

and metaplasia or intraepithelial neoplasia were

found within the same specimen. Normal cervical

epithelial tissues were identified in 14 tissue speci-

mens, along with 28 cases of squamous metaplasia

and 39 cases pt CIN; G^i cases were subdi-

vided intto low grade^
comprising the; cases of CiN I, a^ le-

sioris; wimin;whicfr CIN
III lesions: Additionally; s^tions squa-

mous carcinomas and fO cervical adencrcarcin

were invetfiga&ri;- '

••'

l'
:;;;V-'

:

:

*

Sections, subsequent to those used tor immuno-

histological staining, were stained with hematoxyiin

and eosin and analyzed by two independent pathot-
'

ogists with respect to the typc^md^^
lesions identified within the tissue ^^^gH^

Antibodies

Antibodies to cytokeratins CK5 (done AE14)^CK1(^^
(clone RKSE60), CK14 (oh^-.j^1^««iii^^^^
(clone LL025) were kindly pro^^^JPn^^^j^^
maekers. Antibodies to c^^^'^Mf^:&^^^
C-68), CK8 (clone H1). CK13 (clone VC7),

(clone E3). and CK18 (clone DC- 10) were obtained

from Thamer Diagnostica. All anti-cytc^eratin anti-

bodies used are well characterized with respect to

their specificity and recognize single-type cytokera-

tins. The anti-Ep-CAM antibody 323/A3
1

? was kindly^
provided by Centocor (Malvern. f^K^tite^^7
to a proliferation marker was obtaitrn^

inger Mannheim (Mannheim. Germany]i;^^hc^to;
involucrin (clone SY5) was obtained frc^ Stgrra Im-

munochemicals. As negative control, monoclonal

antibodies (MAbs; of lgG1 and lgG2a isotypes) to

episialin. a protein that is not expressed in squamous
epithelial tissue, were used.

Immunohistochemistry

Cryostat sections were fixed in cold methanol and

then rinsed with acetone and air dried. Sections were

premcubated for 30 minutes with either 10% normal

goat serum (for immunohistochemistry) or with 5%
skimmed milk solution (for immunoflubrescent stain-

ing). Both solutions were prepared in phosphate-

buffered saline. Immunohistochemical staining with

323/A3 MAb was performed as described previous-

ly.
13

For double immunofluorescent staining for Ep-

CAM and an additional marker, primary antibodies

(all of lgG1 isotype, except anti-CK17. E3. which is

lgG2b. and anti-CK14, RSK107, which is lgG3) were

applied in a mix with the 323/A3 MAb (lgG2a). The

reacted antibodies were detected using an anti-

mouse IgGt (or. respectively. lgG2b or tgG3)-fluo-

rescein isothiocyanate conjugate in a mix with an

anti-mouse lgG2a-Texas-Red conjugate. All conju-

gates were obtained from Southern Biotechnology

(Birmingham. AL). The immunofluorescent staining

was analyzed using the BRC-600 confocal micro-

scope (Bto-Rad. Richmond, CA).

Each of the tissue samples was analyzed with all

of the markers used. The specificity of the staining

was verified by using a control antibody of the same
IgG isotype. For double-fluorescence analysis the
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lial cells stained with antibodies tp two marker with

completely nonoverlapping patterns (Ep-CAM,

which is located at the cell-cell boundaries arid in

cytoplasm, and Ki-67, which is located in the nucleus

only).

Results

Expression ofEp-CAM in Normal,

Dysplastic, and Malignant Cervical

Epithelium

Immunohistochemistry on cervical tissues showed

that normal ectoceryical epithelium was :

n^atiyB. for.

Ep-CAM expression (Figure 1A), in contrast Ao^nor-

mal endocervical glandular epithelium, both colum-

nar and reserve cells (Figure 1B) which was highly

positive for Ep-CAM. In the transformation zone, a

clear border between Ep-CAM-positive endocervical

epithelium and negative cells of squamous differen-

tiation was observed.

In immature and mature squamous metaplastic

epithelia, a strong expression of Ep-CAM was found;

the intensity of staining of the majority of cells in

immature metaplastic lesions was comparable to the

staining of columnar endocervical epithelium. In ma-

ture squamous metaplasia, the areas of squamous

differentiation showed a decrease in Ep-CAM ex-

pression up to complete negativity (Figure 1C).

Low expression of Ep-CAM was occasionally

detected in basal/suprabasal layers of morpholog-

ically normal squamous epithelium bordering intra-

ill
-ill
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epithelial neoplasia. At higher levels, the expres-

sion of Ep-CAM was detected in CIN l/with the

^expre&ibru^ if not com-

pl^ely id^tical^|W of atypical/undif-

j^re^i|^^ in

the;upj|i^ layers of the epithe-

lia. E|^es was found in all CIN

lesiohWahalyzed: %w >>.-;

Ep^AM expiressfo^ was detected in all squamous

carcint^^ ^alyged^asrwell as in all adenocarcino-

mas. In some squamous carcinomas, only a low level

of Ep-CAM expression was detected (not shown): in

all cases it was related to a pronounced squamous

differentiation in these lesions.

E*p^^ in

Reseiw^c^ both sirrv

pie".anci
J
scjuar^^ they express a

epithelia.
1*^ The cytokeratin markers* typical for

differentiated squamous, columnar cells and reserve

cells as observed in the previous studies,
1b and

confirmed in the current study, are shown in Figure 2.

Using double staining with anti-Ep-CAM MAb com-

bined with MAbs to CK7 (columnar cells only) and

CK18 (columnar and reserve cells), we demon-

straWd that:^ in reserve cells as

well as -in(columnar delist ;

Thereto^ the expression

of Ep-CAM!;arijci -re^rve^ cell cyt^eratins (CK14 and
CK1 7) .during;;\epitheiiai -tansdiffereritiation. Thus, im-

mature squamous metaplasias were strongly posi-

tive for Ep-CAM, although only a subpopulation of

cells in these dysplasias; mainly the cells located in

the basal layer, were expressing CK14 and CK17
(Figure 3). In mature metaipiasia, the expression of

Ep-CAM was disappearing in areas of squamous

differentiation but was still observed more widely

than CK14and CK17.

The expression patterns of Ep-CAM and of the

simple epithielial celf cytpkeiatins (CK8 and CK18)
u^^^ 4, A and

B). Hp^e^
differentoatibriiraate^ fwasv observed

mainiy^in^^^ squa-

rrw&i^ results are

sumrr^^

Figure 2. V/nrww/it trf>n-M'ntafn>tt iij\\\itjlvnttiit ami tp<:A\1 e.\y*n*s-

Mi«#f ptith ni* th nhsx-ned tit immitit ten h til. im taphtstu . uuil m**-
fifa+th *en u tti ti\*ttt* Ihet ttthi ttvtv *tl>ttt!thtl t tii tin* Iktsis uf itumtt •

n»hnh«lhnimtl tittt-yltfutmut *tf IJ sfuximcus nf icnnttl tptthilutl

/ix»hi> i yv \ltttrriiif> am/ l/<*//>f«lo '//»« human i \1i>L\*mttus wv
tmlh anil hy tlh'tr n-\j*\ tttr itunttk'ts tilth I*, amy. *«' uhttvfttlittj* <*f
thcikii\ tmiutihs t\yfk%titrly. stnuQt. Hhtfcnitv. t*r m* c.\pn ,ssif*ft ttf'

tit- nuiiU't (.iiuluni Jiittnji »»/ tin* Iktr tttt/imh's ,i*nuUutl </«vnwx* **r

Jtviftjittwmt the ituult'i tit the ii'sfkrlitv fa\\ r\ uf r/ulhrha A
t <</«/«/, /i/r /i/Av/ /kit i*/«//nf/t> //»»* /him'Hu' *tj Hh' inait\'r ttt the ituii-

ttthii wh'HMtr tit ~S ;»i
,,f tin- it*>niittt tesimi tissue sfk\imcn> A

<>ui httll,*rfuv t/iuiHtrftth'tf bar tmlh tttes theftnwnct'f tlh- nuatvr
m -S^ or h>s> thait J$" **f\ ttM's. *\*fk\ tit\'ly H. Ikisttl ivtis. Ml
fktntlktMtl **•//>. / it*//.- f (> i!h' iiih'tiihtlitth' lawr. S. stt/k'rfkiitl cells; h\

ii'M'n t* iW/>. €.. n»htm tuti 1 17A

Expression ofEp-CAM and Cytokeratins in

CIN Lesions

Expression of Ep-CAM at early stages of dysplasia/

neoplasia in cervical epithetia was observed in aii

basal and parabasal cells, but only in basal cells was
it co-expressed with CK5. All CK5-positive cells were

also Ep-CAM positive in all CIN I and II lesions, but

usually a few additional upper layers of cells were

positive for Ep-CAM. In a majority of CIN III lesions,

no CK5 expression was detected; occasionally, in

some lesions, it was limited to a few solitary cells. In

contrast, almost all cells in CIN III lesions were

strongly expressing Ep-CAM (Figure 5).

CK14 was present in basal and suprabasal ceils

of ectocervical epithelia. although the intensity of its

expression varied greatly, and it was not as regularly

.1,7

Mm
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lesions, usually in the suprabasal areas of CIN, with

no correlation to Ep-CAM expression (see Figure 2
,,fqr the summary of results;).

Expression of simple epithelial^

|||fr|ri<l • CK18 .was
.

observed"in^
Ifpffiiherefore. the expression oT''Eg$^
^^l^curs..in CIN I and CIN

of these differentiation

was
-
fiofc related to thp

In normal squamous epithelia, CK13 appears al-

ready in parabasal cells, with expression;!^

"' Hov£

.^vp^expression

^'|>jshown).

ever, in premalignant intraepithelial lesions, in those

K areas where expression of Ep-CAM was fqund/ the

border of CK13 expression was moved to the upper

y. layers. In most dysplastic lesions and intraepithelial

neoplasia, the pattern of CK13 is complementary to

^the pattern of Ep-CAM. Only in a few CIN^IHiliwipns^

flfwer
? 'the; patterns of these.two markers;^

5p|fwrtially overlap, although the Ep-CAM-^ti^^p""
were mainly negative for CK13, arid the CK13

W
Ik,

•figure^
iriiiittttmv

itntis ttj

ft'

tmifitr<tt

' presj|^

"'wfere;;CK^
_

latter was, sjmjlaf^to^

basal compartme^
cells in lesions were also Ep:CAftt pbsitive/Hpwever,

in the course of differentiation of dysplastic cells

toward the squamous phendtype. CK14 was disap-

pearing earlier than Ep-CAM (Figure 6). The ex-
positive groups of cells were observed occasionally

in some CIN III lesions but in a pattern that was much
more limited than that for the expression of Ep-CAM.
In general, no correlation between expression of Ep-

CAM and the markers of reserve cells (CK14 and

CK1 7) was observed, as was true for other occasion-

ally observed cytokeratins, such as.CKipand CK16.

Expression of C.K10;.w^ob^^e^ye'ry'7arely in

the CIN lesions* usually in the upperlayers of squa-

mous epithelia. Where observed, the, iCK^(l:has^ a
pattern of expression complementary'^

(not shown). Expression of CK16, which is supposed
to be associated with an enhanced! lirpliferattye .ac-

tivity,
tJ

was observed in a very limited number of

IPgp^ositive cells were largely located superficially to the

|tp-CAM-positive cells (Figure 7. B-D):

Expression ofEp-CAM and Markers for

Terminal Differentiation

We observed that at very early stages of dysplasia in

the cervix the expression of Ep-CAM in para- and

suprabasal layers of squamous epithelia was ac-

companied by the disappearance of CK13. which

marks all cells entering the terminal squamous dif-

ferentiation. Therefore, we investigated the co-ex-

pression of Ep-CAM and involucrin, a marker for

terminal differentiation of squamous epithelia,
16

in

normal squamous and dysplastic cervical epithelia.

In normal ectocervical epithelia, the expression of

involucrin occurred in the suprabasal layers and in-

creased toward the upper layers. In tissues where

expression of Ep-CAM was observed, involucrin ex-

pression occurred only in cells negative for Ep-CAM.

In CIN I and CIN II lesions, where Ep-CAM was
expressed in basal layers and gradually disap-

peared toward the upper layers of the stratified ep-

ithelium, involucrin appeared only when the cells

became negative for Ep-CAM. Remarkably, in most

cases we studied, at least one layer of cells negative

for both markers separated the Ep-CAM-positive lay-

ers from those expressing involucrin (Figure 7, E-H).

In particular, it also suggests that in cells of intraepi-

thelial neoplasia the expression of CK13 precedes

the expression of involucrin (compare the staining for

these markers in Figure 7).

,1
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Expressipnctf0^ Celll^iferatbn

in Intraepithelia^iMims

As can be conclud^;frpm the data above, cells

expressing Ep-CAM in CINjesipns do not commit to

terminal differentiation, therefore, we expected them

to be in a proliferative state. Ki-67 marks all cells

outside the G0 phase, increasing from the G, phase

to the M phase of the ceil cycle.'
7 Only solitary

Ki-67^positivexe!ls;were observedjnboth columnar

and squambus^ridrr^

only); In contirastKah active, prolrf

by aihigh>;percental

observed?imsgi^m^
pre^jon$^ squamous epithelium is ideally suited to study the

and Ki-67 in squamous cervical tissues and neopla-

sia showed completely overlapping expression pat-

terns for these markers (Figure 8, B and C).

Discussion

The epithelial cell adhesion molecule Ep-CAM is ex-

pressed in most simple, pseudostratified, and tran-

sitional epithelia but is absent in adult squamous

epithelial tissues. However, a large percentage of

squamous cell carcinomas5 (excluding those origi-

nating from the skin
6
) do express Ep-CAM. Cervical "S||l§

mm
mmmm

was^rlapp!^ relation of Ep-CAM expression to the neoplastic pro- ;f|$t

cess, as a number of stages of gradually progress-
"

Sft^ifei^,.,.., ... , ^^^sM§SM^^:
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expression can 'tellJayw; in

'

some tissue spec^ theexpres?

sion of Ep-CAM was found inibasal and suprabasal

cell layers (summarized in Figure d), increasing pro-

gressively from CIN I to CIN III. Usually the pattern of

Ep-CAM expression was clearly overlapping with the

undifferentiated celt population in CIN lesions.

Despite the fact that in normal tissue no detect-

able levels of Ep-CAM are expressed, in dysplastic

squamous epithelium, which can be viewed as the

earliest stage^ of^neoplastics

I

CK5 andJGKI^
population. In contrast, tjwijex^

Ep-CAM and CK13 t a marker fw

tiation, are complementary^

expressioh of GK13 wasVj^S^^^i^^^^^i
layers of epithelial cells, from suprabasal to superfk

vCAM-negative cells in CIN lesions were still under-

going a tissue-specific terminal differentiation
:
^This,

was confirmed, as all Ep-CAM-negatiye jfcells : did

express involucrin. a marker for terminal differentia-

tion of keratinocytes. In CIN I to CIN III lesions the

appearance of this marker was observed only after

the complete disappearance of Ep-CAM from the

cells. Additional analysis of CIN tissue using Ki-67. a

marker for all proliferating cells outside the G0
phase, confirmed the collateral conclusion that ex-

pression of Ep-CAM in ectocervical tissue is associ-

ated with an actively proliferating cell population that

does not enter terminal differentiation.

The presence of Ep-CAM in basal layers of cervi-

cal squamous epithelia seems to reflect an early

event in cervical carcinogenesis. Its expression is

clearly associated with atypical cells in CIN lesions

and increases from low grade to high grade intraepi-

thelial neoplasia. A number of other changes were

'11

H
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and is assixiateS^ squambusfdiff^

ation ofectcx^ of

cells was also report^ of

p53.
t9

which clearly^ints to the active proW^
of these cells. Our data confirm

activity in undifferentiated cell layers of GIN lesions

comparable to that present in carcinomas as re-

ported by Brown et.al.*
1

also on the basis of Ki-67

antigen expression. Therefore, expression of Ep-

CAM;.^ with

a dif

.

feirelnt«tiq^

In this respects the fact;that Ep-GAM is expressed
in res?ry£^
squamo^rr^ The re-

serve^dls^^ squa

nografts." which seems to be a direct reflection of

the process of epithelial transdifferentiation that oc-

curs in sifu.
p% ?? By transdifferentiation the endocer-

vical simple epithelium is replaced by an immature

squamous epithelium that further progresses into

mature squamous epithelium. ?? The squamous
metaplastic area of the transformation zone is usually

the site where squamous intraepithelial lesions and
cervical carcinomas develop. It is quite plausible to

suggest that expression of Ep-CAM, which normally

should be repressed as soon as the transdifferenti-

ating cells acquire the squamous phenotype. contin-

ues in dysplastic/neoplastic epithelium.

The observed continuous expression of Ep-CAM
in the basal layers of dysplastic lesions may itself be
a factor contributing to the disturbances in normal

differentiation processes in such lesions.

As was demonstrated by Wheelock and Jensen,*
3

E-cadherin has a central role in the regulation of the

stratified organization of squamous epithelia. and the

disturbance in E-cadherin-mediated junctions re-
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Figure 7. Eximssitw in stiuamutts tissws ttf ty-C-lV< nvi stttitiiiifi* tttttl mttrivrs fur SiiiMnmitftrrmittttl tlifffntUutttntt of Ivnttmoctftv ijinvn

stttinitta*. A /<»D: < vh'Lvnam II E ft*H: tnmhhtiu. A ttmlB: \**nutit rrirhvi/ sttttttiuuus tpi/Mitim 8 <iw/F: rr/.V/ C titttlG: <1\ II 0 rwi/H:

c./.V III h*uns

suits in abrogation of normal morphogenesis in

squamous tissue. Normally, in celts that lose contact

with the basal membrane and move to the upper

layers (para- and suprabasal). an increased expres-

sion of E-cadherin is observed, accompanied by an

expression of markers for keratinocyte terminal dif-

ferentiation/' In vitro, addition of anti-E-cadhe?in an-

tibody capable of dissociating the cadherin-medi-

ated intercellular junctions disturbs the calcium-

tnduced stratification of keratinocytes.
?:

* Recently we

have demonstrated that in L cells transfected with

E-cadherin cDNA. and supertransfected with the Ep-

CAM cDNA, an increase of Ep-CAM expression re-

sults in a decrease of E cadherin-mediated cell-cell

interactions and in an increased proliferative activity

of cells (Litvinov ct oL submitted for publication).

Ep-CAM expression, therefore •s capable of affect-

ing negatively the cadhenn-rrvciiated junctions, and

Figure 8. (jim^ition <ift^C\yi iK\pn^ttm iiith ail pnlifomlinti VA tltiuhtt*^awi»fi trith ttniifyKAM \IAhi n\n awl MA? \l4h\jywn urn fair

sltiinhtjil arts fvtfnniwrf fttr tissms iff stftuttttutis nnitipklsutiA). tutr j>itr<A* stpMtiHttts A**i»imB». «#«*/ htxh xntitr siftuinums faitnt «C»

ft

P

0
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this observation can be extrapolated to the dis-

cussed neoplastic changes in squamous epithelia.

Combinedj/vith the finding that expression of Ep-

CAM in squamous epithelium is associated with a

disturbance imthe differentiation process, this sug-

gests that Ep^GAM miy actually contribute to a dys-

plastic/nedpjastic cell phenotype by affecting the

cadherihTmediated cell-cell contacts. This sugges-

tion is in agreement with the reported disturbance in

expression of integrins in CIN lesions.
25

During the

normal process of keratinocyte terminal differentia-

tion. 01-integrin expression is down-regulated. 26 ??

This repression of integrin expression is an E-cad-

herin-controlled differentiation-related change 27
In

CIN lesions, the expression of the 01 -integrin was
reported in all undifferentiated/atypical cells

211 a pat-

tern similar to the expression pattern of Ep-CAM, In

this respect; the CIN lesic^ ^semble the structures

jmried
^

v>ftTCf /by keraiiOocytes qr<3vy
iOQ in the pres-

ence ofanti-E^ad^ neoplastic

changes in squ^ de novo ex-

pressed Ep-CAM affect cad-

herin-mediated junct^ of the expected con-

sequences would be a relief from suppression of the

01 -integrin in CIN lesions, as Is actually observed.

It is highly suggestive that human papillomavirus

infection has a role in up-regulation of Ep-CAM in

cells of the lesions in uterine cervix. Indeed, the

transfection of both ecto- and endocervical epithelial

cells by the human papillomavirus- 16 genome re-

sults in abnormal differentiation of the cells both in

vitro and of cer-

vical epithelial cells by. human papillomavirus will

indeed lead to the expression of Ep-CAM. which has
to be otherwise repressed in cells of squamous dif-

ferentiation, is currently under investigation.

An important consequence of our findings for im-

munohistology is that Ep-CAM clearly marks the neo-

plastic changes in squamous epithelium of the cer-

vix. Being expressed only in areas of atypical/

undifferentiated cells, Ep-CAM may serve as a good
marker for grading of CINs. It can also serve as an
early marker of dysplastic/neoplastic changes in cer-

vical squamous epithelium.
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